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TOR THE FREE FRESS.

ACROSTIC
Come thou hast, ?.nd almost gone thou art,.
Hail! farewell! you soon, tco soon depart;
devolving time hurries thee swiftly on,
In being to-da- y thou art gone.
So flies, alas! the world away and thus
The proud sons of earth all vanish must.
Mighty God! how strange your works are

oh!
All, "all is vanity," sayeth the preacher so:
Stop, stay, merry day oh, stay,dont yet go.

Gone farewell!
NIGHT THOUGHTS.

CLIjVG jYOT TO EARTH.
Cling not to earth there's nothing there
However lov'd however fair,
But on its features still must wear

The impress of mortality.

The voyager on the boundless deep,
Within his barque may smile or sleep,
But bear him on he will not weep

To leave its wild uncertainty.

Cling not to earth as well we may
Trust Asia's serpent's wanton play
That glitters only to betray

To death or else to misery.

Dream not of Friendship there niay be
A word, a smile, a grasp for thee
But wait the hour of need, and see

But wonder not their fallacy.

Think not of Beauty likp the rest
It bears a lustre on its crest
But short the time ere stands confest

Its falsehood or its frailty.

Then cling no more so fondly on
The flowers of earth around thee strewn;
They'll do awhile to sport upon,

Bat not to love so i vvently.
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An Indian Surgeon. Dr. JJ

cob Jimison,a native of the
ca tribe of Indians, has been ap

pointed surgeon's mate in tlie U

States' Navv. nnil h;is rncciVf''

orders to report himself for scr

vice at tlie public station nearl1
Iadelohia. Dr. T h.e mfhvg ' r V m K K.K V w -

collegiate education, and rcgl'ir'
ly graduated as a Doctor ot 3J

dicine.
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